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Simpson’s Will Be Open Tonight Until 10 o’Clock 36 KH

PR

The Kind of House Coats, Dressing GownsSPECIAL—Men’s black vici kid Gaiter Slippers
............................................................................... 2.79 *7$at;

•Aand Bath Robes ‘‘HE” Appreciates Will Bem

'riB. Found Here Today at Three Attractive Prices
G\ ■ill 7,' zX&y f

50 $■/) oo$f 50RI

> ■

71 17I ■ 7
*:

1 ! iMen9s Half Hose
In Gift Boxes.

All-wool plain black cash- 
mere. Pair

All-wool plain white and 
black cashmere. Pair...........65

All-wool heather mixture 
worsted. Pair. . . .50 and .59

Silk and wool cashmere, 
grey shade. Pair „

Two-tone shot effect all- 
wool cashmere; colors red, 
white and blue. Pair

Pure Silk Socks, leading 
shades. Pair

eg
Bath Robes Dressing Gownslr m s M\

Hea/ Brown with fawn Navajo design 
pattern, cuffs and border of fancy 
checks and scroll pattern, piped with 
brown and fawn cord, girdle at waist.

7.50

Dark green with fancy red pattern, 
sleeves and border of grey, green and 
red Navajo design ; girdle at waist.

...................................................... 7.50
Wine ground with black, grey and 

green broken stripe pattern ; girdle at 
waist.......... .. . :............................. 7.50

Dark brown House Coat with in
visible green stripe pattern; collar, 
cuffs and pockets trammed with reverse 
side of cloth in brown, red and grey At 
mixed stripe effects; edges, pockets and 
cuffs piped with brown cord; coat fas
tens with frogs and loops

Wine and grey mixed effect pat- 
, collar, cuffs and pockets trimmed (

Dark green with grey and green 
scroll design pattern, edges piped with 
black-and green cord ; girdle at waist.

.............. ................ .............10.50
Dark grey with wine and black 

fancy pattern, edges piped with grey 
and wine cord; girdle at waist. . 10.50

Blue and green with brown fancy 
design pattern, edges piped with blue 
and green cord; girdle at waist 10.50 

Medium grey with fancy grey de
sign pattern, edges piped with black 
and grey cord; girdle at waist. . 10.50
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tern,
with reverse side of cloth, showing red 
and brown check pattern ; edges, cuffs 
and pockets piped with brown and 
green cord; coat fastens with frogs and 
loops
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Anybody’s Gift to Any Man
HANDKERCHIEFS

;

These New “Arrow,r Shirts 
Will Make a Hit With Him 

at a Glance

(

rI

%I : l
. Men’s All-linen Irish 

. Handkerchiefs at 3 for
X» 75c and 3 for 95c.
• Men’s Linen Handker

chiefs with hand-embroi
dered initials. At 3 for 

^ 80c, and 3 for $1.10.
Men’s English Lawn

âsiipHandkerchiefs at 6 for
jp-s&Sc.
w-v
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!rxj Handsome Arrow ” Brand 
SUk Shirts, in the papular wide 
cluster stripes of two and three- 
tone effects. Also fine stripes 
of Mue, green and
Bach ........................................

Fine Imported “Arrow'’ Brand 
Crepe Clothe, _ln a very wide 
range of new and exclusive de
sign», such as wide cluster \ 
stripes of blue, green and mauve 
and many combinations of 
stripes, make these shirts inter
esting to fastidious dresser*.
HJaoh ................................................. 2.50

Fancy White Shirts of the 
same brand are shown. These

have the favored mushroom 
bosoms, that are good form for 
either dress or day wear. 
Bach

I tive tones of blue, black and 
mauve. A serviceable, good- 
looking shirt. Bach

Two other linés in dressy 
silk shirts are attractive in 
style and excellent in value. 
They are:

1 r__ y

NA1.50

am
2.50■ l* ;j mauve.

... 6.00 Repps, Zephyrs, Dimities and 
Percales, in a wide range of 
attractive cluster, plain and 
fancy stripes, are found In an 
excellent assortment of practi
cal "Arrow" Brand Shirts. They 
also have soft double cuffs. 
Batch

1*
\: ; -it

; i I II Plain White Jap Silk, "Star” 
brand. In heavy 10-mummy 
cloth; coat style, with double 
soft cuffs. A handsome shirt

Men’s Mercerized Col
ored Border Handker
chiefs at 2 for 25c.

__ Men’s Sport Border 
Handkerchiefs at 3 for 
75 c.

Men’s Jap Silk Hand
kerchiefs at 50c, 75c and 
$1.00.

k7 n/ i

m£ 2.00 at 5.00

\\\ Britait-
Also Fine Percales and Dainty 

“Arrow" Brand Shirts, having 
smart single, double and triple 
stripes, in the more conserva-

Or Plain White and Pongee 
Jap Silk, “Forsyth" brand,. In 
6-mummy cloth, coat style. 
Bach ..................................3.50! !1 i5 B
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8 :V> Here is a Most Sensible and Useful Gift-- 
One Dozen “Arrow” Collars

No man ever had too many collars—particularly Arrow collars. One 
dozen or a half-dozen makes an ideal gift, and one that is most practical 
and sensible.

We carry an unusually large assortment of the various styles most 
ind, including all the newest shapes in the famous Arrow “Form- 

fit. Per dozen.................................... ......... 2.oo
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Fur Caps, Gauntlets, 
Collars, Etc.
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eThe Kind of Gloves 
Men Want

I
inV'An excellent choifee is offered you here in Fur Caps 

—Persian Lamb, Otteir, Hudson Seal, Electric Seal, etc. 

Newest shapes—wedge, driver and tie-top. Persian Lamb, 

$8.50, $4.00,. $4.50, $6.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00; 

Otter, $10.00 to $35.00; Hudson Seal, $10.00 to $18.00; 

Electric Seal, $3.50 to $5.00.

Fur Gauntlets of Muskrat, with solid leather fac

ings and good linings, $10.00. Otter and Persian Lamb 

. Gauntlets at $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00.

.Wool Gloves, fancy knitted, 
heavy weight, in colors. Pair, 
59c, 75c.

English make, plain knitted, 
and Scotch make, dome fastener. 
Per pair, $1.50 and $2.00.

Tan Cape and Suede Gloves, 
wool lined, dome fastener. Pair, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

French Suede Gloves, silk 
lined and unlined; tan and 
grey. $250 and $3.00.

Automobile Gauntlets, wool 
lined, black horse or sheep. $3.50 
and $5.00-

tl

Extraordinary Neckpiear Sale—More Than
Wonderful Ties at

50c

m
4000 Pure Silk Ties at

25c
;

-
i.

Fur Collars, which may be attached to any coat, at

$8.00, $4.50, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and American and Swiss Silks, in stripes of two 
and three colors, in floral and corded effects. In 
grey, green, blué, brown, helio. In fancy Christ- • 
mas box

; $12.00. r( fhe °nly thing we are afraid of in connection 
Jl with this sale is that owing to the low price 
<1 men may not realize how good these ties are. -25c 
T e.ach for 35c, 5oc, 75c, $l.oo, $i.5o and $2.00 
I ties that are in perfect condition is almost too good 
* to be true. But there

ays Satisfy some
' ------.50Men's Pongee Silk Pyjamas, 

French ooUar, ocean pearl but
tons, at 54.00. 55.00 and $6.00.

Men's "Delpark” Pyjamas. 12- 
mummy weight, tub silk. French 
collar, silk frogs or pearl buttons. 
Bach ..

Men’s .Flannelette Collared 
Night Ridbe-s. Colored stripes. 
Roomy size, 14 to 20. Priced at 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Men’s S1 lk-knitted Reefer Muf
flers. Handsome Roman stripe

K^ssrssnsiws
patterns, strong web, In fancy

,reefT ,style' fringed 
pLln colorings. In fancy 

g'lft box. at ....................................  5,00

and Arm-

. . . . . n. > i , > ......%<x Men’s Suspender Sets, consist
ing of garters and armbands. 
Complete, In fancy box..........1.00

rsri t .

At 75c » are

!Men’s better cruetity Set of 
Suspenders and Garters, neat 
pattern», strong web, in fancy

<•-
7.50

Over 4000 Ties)We have 25 ranges of Cheney Silks—Amer
ica’s most famous silk—crepe, failles and^ satins.* 
Persians and floral effects. Patterns exclusive to us 
for Canada. Each

■Men’s Suspenders 
bande. In fancy box

Suspenders and Garters, In fancy gift box
Men’s Suspenders and Garters. In fancy box

.50 box 11.25
\ niMen’s Suspender Sets of braces, 

garters and armbands, in fanej- 
box, at

and approximately in the following quantities of 
the different grades :

About 600 35c Ties.
About 1,200 50c Ties.
About 1,800 75c Ties.
About 200 $1.00 Ties.
And 200 $1.50 to $2.00 Ties.

Extra Space—Extra Sales > 
People

These are big flowing end ties of Swiss and 
Italian silks. Phone orders cannot be taken. Come 
early.

.59
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Your Judgment Will Tell You These
Are Modest Sweater 

Coat Prices

At $1.00
hji ; $English and Italian Pure Silks in exclusive 

stripes and all-over effects, two and three-tone color
ings of the most substantial shades. Each.... 1.00

K/ii». I ' ft

r/-V
0km./'wHh Meav,Vy,Wlnier Wei«ht Wool Sweater Coats; fancy 

kind, with hligh storm collar. Éxtra vallue.............................5.00

Slate or
. 2.00
Storm

to 44. Priced at ... 3.00

Winter weight. 
............. 4.00

Coats, with
S1-6? ................................................ 6.80

, , „ Best Quality Hand-made All-wool Sweate t cats 
of English spun yarns of heavy weivht wio-i, ^
Fancy knit stitch styles. . ^ T 8.^

Men’s Mufflers n 
Every Conceivable 
New Color, Design 

and Shape
In Fancy Gift Boxes

. i

GENlih.ki.'hLLr "tom,1 "l,r«rK<st„jr«1“;t c“,:-

sr*—mlin a1 Sale Starts Today 8.30s Wofrl and Cotton Sweater Coats. 
Military collar^

Men’s Extra Quality Pure Wool Sweater 
storm collar, In maroon and

I
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Men’s Bandana Square Mufflers of 

Red, green and blue
............................... 1.50

8 Men’s Reefer Style Mufflers of
Fringed 
... 1.50

Men’s Reefer Style Mufflers, made 
from Imported English and Ameri
can silks. Fringed end*. Price 2.00

Men’s Reefer Style Mufflers; Swiss 
and Italian silks. Newest patterns 
and colors. Fringed ends. Price 2.60

Men's Reefer Mufflers. Best 
lily Swiss and Italian silks, 
size.
terns and colors. Price ....... 3.00
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Japan silk, 
grounds. Price

pure silk, neat patterns, 
ends. Price .........................Practical Things Men Use Every Day

Shaving Sets, 85c to $7.00. . ™ ^
MiHtary Brushes, solid backs, good bristles $1.00 r“pont 8 Fr6nch Ivory Nall Brush ........ 30o

to $6.00 pair. / ’ Dupont's French Ivory Set, coutalnir.» __’
Bbony doth Brush .................................. ...................  1t25 bonnet whisk, puff box nail file m.rror,
Ebony Cloth Brush, concave back.........  . ; 75 brush shoe hnro LV^ Ù button hook-
Dtnxmfe Franch Ivoiy Hair Brush. oonclve eZh ^ ^ ? J^8h’ trtnfcet

... 7.00 th °alnBtooro in»at.

Reduced for Today ::
Men’s Japan Silk Bandana Square 

Mufflers In the newest patterns and 
colors. Full size. Price $1.502.03

The quantity Is limited and the sale is 
exclusive with Simpson’s. At no other i 
place in Toronto will you find this special 
offer.

cloth 
case, salve Jar; 
Regular $23.00. 
••••............ 19.50

i fi
:Men’s Fine Quality Japan Silk 

Bandana Square Mufflers, large size. 
Price

back • • •« • »

,2.50
The fly-leaf of each book contains the 

author's personal signature in blue ink.
Twenty-five cents of each sale goes to 

the French Red Cross.

Men’s Best Quality Japan Silk 
Bandana Square Mufflers, largest 
size.
Price

qua-Lnsandedl Large 
Newest pat-Newest patterns and colors. Fringed ends.

3.00 —Book Dept., Main Floor.■
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House Coats

Jewelry a Man 
Would Like

14k Gold Cuff Links (plain; 
initialed free) .....
Diamond Tie Pina

14k Pearl Set Tie Pins, $2.00 
to $7.50.

10k Waldemar Chain—light, 
yet strong and serviceable —the 
present vogue in watch chains,

5.00

3.50
10.00

Cigar Cases, Dress
ing Cases, Etc.

Fitted Dressing Case, real 
ebony fittings. Bach, $2.75 to 
$20.00.

Cigar Case, open top, black 
walrus grain. Each................ 1.25

Collar Bags, suede and moroc
co leathers. Each, $1.00 to $3-00.

Bill Books, In 3-fold style, with 
identification pass. Each, 50c to 
$650.

Coat Hangers, in leather cases. 
Each at 50c to $1.00.

Cloth Brush, leather back, 
stiff bristles. Each, 75c to $5.00.
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